
~vomen elao, have the~r ceremony of initiation into 

womo nhoo~. ~'hen tb:1s ceremony ot 1nl t1etlon was about to 

take place; e women was ser.t to the oh-et' s pleoe. When 

she entered the chief'a kraal, 1t was the custom for her to 

approach 4-t beating a drum. lt would tl!Jen be known that e 

ceremony of irlitietion wes taking place. ~en she e ntereet, 

atie would ssy, it is Thursday (Msralalo ), Friday would be 

'Madlba', it 1s the Clay of the coMmencement or the ceremony 

ot the initiation into womanhood, datordey would be moqebelo 

(mapomelo), C~rds were woven, .they were known as 'dlkg..,lokoano' 

They were worn so aa to cover the whole body of the girl. The 

girls were smeared with bleak powder Bl'l'd were dresse• 1n 

brayeCI cattle skins. This dreaa ot brayed cattle skins 

waa known as 'detee'. Ruah mats were '1118de tor the g1rla end 

eJ.r feces were coverel! w1 th t:~ so that t"ley might not be 

vls1ble. '1'he perJ.oc1 tor this ceremony was only a. rnonth, 

atter which the black powder is washed ott tteJ..r tscea. 

1't11s 1a known as "so tlbsbsre". That is to S$Y,-the blBCK 

powdor .La was· ed ·ott an" they aro s:neered w ... tb whJ.te olw. 

1~ter tb.t.s, 't!1ii.Lr hei.r J.S ano . .i.ntod with a apec.ies ot 

bleckleed mixed with tat (sebllo}, and the.l.r boc.'!J.es were 

smeared with red oohre. Their dreaaes were cattle Skins which 

1fel'8 acratolHJd With l'OUfh atona in order to make them SUpple. 

Outside they which are srneere" with reel oohre. 

When the montb•s per1~d expires, a big fire is made in the 

~i~ht and now e donee is ewaJ.ted (a4 dance which is continue~ 

all night round a lArge tire at t~• close ot the temele 

puberty ceremony). d1nging will so on the whole n.l.ght. 

Tbet song 1s as toUowe: 

•s otile ms rttgere-kgoane - "lt is Wr"J much emBc1otod 

lC otile e kgooba { ott:ll!lrs say) - The beast with a white streak 
on the book 1a omecioted 

Bornre be ea go nyatsa - Our tat hera will ob ~ct 

He e ea I!P tlhaJoo - When it toea to be slaughtered 

tihen tt':e red t1nges 1n t'le aq epi)8Dr ot dawn tllo sin£ 
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•A re tlero magonanyena a bo tlou moeone 

M.abibidu megonanyana • bo tlou" 

Kow wten llisht wanes, t !ey go to open the ot~tttle krael 

to let the cattle out ana tbe girls who hBve gone through 

tbe initiation ceremony I!P to e but to sleep. The young 

men remain outside dancing (aetapa). They cet up the next 

moning • then come the young men who hnw 

oomo to see the g~rla who have been initiated into womanhood. 

Now it a certain young man loves on8 ot these gJ.rls, he 

throws a beoa round ner neck. 1t tne glrl loved tho young 

man 1 aile would leaw it alone end not taka it out. !t she 

did not low him she woUld thxaow it on the ground. lt the 

girl loftd the yoons men, tne people woUld then say: The 

- t'laugbter ot do•and-Jo is b8aut1tul, she is wefll'irg a 'bomene', 

on the occasion or ber oomplllting the oeremon~1 ot initiation 

into womanhood, ane beat oll the otner girls ana was tanc1et'l 

on the ( apot'l >. now she ie so ins to be mBrr.teCJ. 
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